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tecti'in of anv adnlteratinii in the bread he j eovering to his seat of honor.
and that since nobody has Larry now thinks it better to pay Jake Mer-

reward by discovering

this sM’c of Hie 
method of getting rich in a harry.
is that the baker, grocer or other

been able to obtain the
the least impurity therein, the baker is ot coarse 
m'aking a great and rapid fortune. _

VVe vather wonder than no imgeiuons Y ankee 
rater, has hit npoa Hus simple

hiii-rv Certain it erhockcr ye
iradi'.siimn'ton iisci to start from

whose goods and manni'actnres com-.i be reiied 
noon as utterly free from adulteration, would 
su-m iv cnaWed to retire niion his property. 
yViO-■■' 1 not send or go a mi!'.' to ce sui’i’

i,i-...i,: bi.senit. .ijronad sjoces, flour,
( -X-, - I'lW, ''''ffirc/&c. -vis 'i.’id'hy.unre, mu 
'■'% ■ ‘'k ^’-'r o!•r-x'nini.*t'i'':is, iinf» ^
a , r H. U,.e‘J lumself C';’. a -family? "Tiy 

. . laa Whu c.-nid safeiy uiVer a reward lor 
,v :rv t he Hie Lo’idim foAcr. ’''’n'd "love 

, , a t.fowu stu’ie ti'c; ' noase c: Fifth aveiou'
a iHi:-.: n.

.V'ho will be the rii'.-t to try it? VTlio will 
. 'T'r a luindsonie reward to test the honesty ol 
ir-J goods?

rather than get one,eiless six cents for a riue, r, 
and a drink, for nothing.
Some practical jokes are ocea.sionlaly necessary 

as was that plaved upon an ohstinate old Kiuek- 
,,rs ago, when the Stages for bos- 

the corner of Bine and 
William streets in the cvenin.g, and were about
a week getting to their destination,

... to

fraud i.s
thei-e as iiere. .

“The question ofgoOu government in
! rests wifa itspeopic. T: .u ,

vile thco' irie ids to stay away trom ...e p '1..- ;
i’Pe adv ee, wiueh A .s luahgaant as u u oM-,

l><^ fullowt'ti. 1‘ OlUl'.-Hlt
Yohi ihv j 
I rt>rr|H't I
ihrv me biike will »>ot !)t'lot'll on ^ ^

i Let not nieu ‘.ignin exiu’Ct, wit!i lilipUii: ^
therefore cut loose from ami cusregani me »d-' Reason to their homes, and offer to le-

the demagogues wlio are m.s-j interests Of those amid
Their punishment has been

>ll, will lU't
make .Aiiiencaa eiHzens stay away 
uulU i iiev believe ill their pow'r t* 
Yiatiswi'uacby the suffrage am! 
.ecuslomed to act on Hus 'ftith. 1 h.y 

li'oui uiHi clisrcjTHru the

ice of 
lead them.’

is It s’.rau’ge then that patriotism Wan out- 
1,i .Ojii thill an indignant southern pedple 
ruYrmim .i 1" rebuke these orators and editors? 

tsiuely aot. And lelns liope 
them

that the ffe- 
nor on others.

The wild elalliorings of the 
the public plunder are not 1

,„velv doiit break i fierce than the iniportnnate demands of Font... 
field i speak. lerii know nothings for an cuq,tying ol the tc.

i cral treasiirv into the lap of the north, lor sm n 
Bnteiioii”h I’m afraid tlmt the tjpograpl/p, Um case in a pro -rufa di- 

fieiuL , nl vouriRibntion. The .S.u'/A .SiJr speaking
Yclept ‘piinters devil. Will S^o * . Bus New York legislature, says:

Lieoif - ■ ....... so lie’ll i “That such n body should revive ary lieri-.sy
iii, polities, is surely not a m.'iller of .surpru’^

1 m ms ,ui."-““.“— wonderful i.„„i in .selecting Hie dogma of distill,ntion, ,lH,
To a close^w.tli n.s .oi,„““.v 1 p„t afford another evidence of that keen pas-

will O’THE fYISP. Uion for pnhlic pUuuler which caused Hire.' ot
_____ .T-i-l.-------- their delegation to he expelled from the la -

Ti>c American Assault «n the tUinese. I Congress on charges of bribery and v«"np' ''
Armstrong in 1 Now that they luiva been driven from th 

not 1 federal treasury, it is natural that they should
endeavor to establish a fund of corruption aI liomc. to compensate them for the loss ot oiu 
portuiiily abroad.”

Ye.s, the know notlungrp and “uswhigs’ a:v
not alone in that struggle for treasury pelf.

Their good friends thfe black rcpublicun- 
would have a finger in the same pie, but we are 
greatly deceived if Hit democracy consent to

longer lus verse.

! tray 
I whom they dwell.
I severe.

'.vith

Strain l^i'csiarcii tor War.
The Madrid corresiioniieiit ot the 

Liariode la Marina turiiishes that paper ^ SO never 
a list containin’i the fullest infonnation of the 
Spaui.sh Xavy, names of vessels, their class, guns

I Jim! present slHlion. i
i- . __ or^ovo c-AVfMitv vessels. In

Their cSample Will be saltitart.
j if never liefofd was Witnessed snfih dis'oya ty-;

The conduct of Commodore 
the assault on the Chinese at Canton is 
universally approved by the American mer
chants located at that place. A coi respond 
ence has been published between Silas L. Bur
rows and Commodore Armstrong, u, which he 
condemns Commodore Armstrong’s condnet 
throughout, -and says the Chinese were justified 
ill firing uiion him, on the ground th-at Commo
dore Armstrong had previously taken part wit, 
the Fnglish against the Chinese in the attack
on Canton, and that the boats fired upon had
been engaged in eonveyiug troops to Canton for 
that purpose. A letter iron, an American 
nierehunt, received in -Xew York, alsosays'-

givc np their old and cheri.shed principles to 
leiigne with the partizans of Gilbert. Mattesou 
& Co. on the one hand, and Rayuer, Bolts -. 
brothers on the oilier. The cool impudence of 
these half starved cormorants is marvcllcns.

box or a uarri 
,'liver the hot’urn

V on Bloatefswili having occasion to go
Bi5.s'oii, went to the agent, who told him that
all the idacex were taken inside. There was 
room outside, qnoth the coachman, hut none 
in Xow Bloaterswill was a very shrewd and 
positive fellow . and, knowing that possession is 
nine points of the law, he got into Hie coach 
•ami said he would not get oat. The weathci 
being sultry and the Dutchman tired, he soon
fell into a profound slumber. _ _

The coachman was a smart Xew Y oVKer, and 
secimv the luiwelcome passenger asleep, he put 
tlie Imiwes to another coacli, received his otlier 

■ leavinjr Bloaterswill

The list contains some seventy ves.sehs. 
aiUlitiOii to these there are nine slore.ship.s, car 

ryiiig twenty-; 
the uanat si..a

The navy mounts nine

from the niortifiea- 
his meagre

sustained

Evki.y PoT.truns.—How TO H.usr—Take a
e! (a iireail liox is liest,) and |iasseiigi’rs and drove oH,

v.'tlli -table uiaiuire and eartii t.,|oiie in his glory. When he awoke nextmoin^ 
whiMi place the poiofm-a . two or threiH pis eves and hy degrees realizcu

rt -111.! covi-r-six uniu'S of tlie com- , , ,,,r.' iCei’d in Bus marrm-r until the box orlhow he had been sold.
U'.jOU
iiK'hc tnHfiHt'r un
ijarrel is lilted. N. xi dig .mt a space in tlie

of voar miiiutre or ron,post heap wffi eh is
f-nneiiH.:.- with a mouerafe heat and insert 
the box and eovr W ill the ni'iiuire. Hu- 
niiriulli will be sitffieient to Start the imtiitoes 
and it is iio.ssib'.e too roneb so, in which case 
removf* !bc •ii-mnro fren tbe tr.p, and wntcr i. 
(,)(, ,|,-y.—Triey w.ll send out a mav.s of roots 
".Mich "'Will so :id;i''re-to the compoiit in which 
thev '.vtro planteil that when the land is pre
pared, and the teniiier.ito.re will warrant pnt- 
li'.i I- them int'j the ojieii gi’onnii, tliey may be 
taklm out suig'y lui't trau.-ulaiited with ease 
and -safety, esiieci'dly if the whole iiis.ss he 
urevioiisl-r wet. Potatoes started in this way 
'will he from two or three weeks earlier tlian 

pi'ac-ts’j ill t'ce ordinary manner.

Aetorsare sometimes exposed to these prac- 
tieal fa.eliee,” as when a Roman sofdiev at the 
Broadway Theater, nftder cover of lus shield, 
tickled liie dead tlcesar’s sole, till at last the 
defunct emperor, unable to. endure the torture 
-.1117 hmger, let fly so vigorous a kick that he 
pitiTifd tiie Forum over, and brought Mark An- 
tonv on bis nose, to the horror-of the audience.

The Doerfor tells a good story of Macrcady, 
whose pomposity and arrogance, had made him 
many,enemies among his fellow prnfessionaU^ 
One of his great points in Richard III, is ' 
with lus head! so much for Bnckinghaml”

Ou the pieseot occasion the actor, who

:■ licforc was witnessed such a reproof. 
Mr Fillmore ought to kitoW these facts -tnat 

he may be relieved, in part 
t.ion which he doubtless feels at 
southern vote. 'The truth is, neither, M ash- 

Kwe are nine slorestup.s, eai-1 popularity, in the days
ying twenty-'T- ht gnus, several | greatest glory, could have s

,11,.T eratt belonging to ^
fleet. The navy mo,lilts,line hninired and to, ^ sentiments of many of lus
five t4«-^ ■'e^ae Msii-pover is 1 ,„ntl'.ern supporters. Just think of Mr Bolts
file Hio,.sand si.x hundred'and ninety-six. and yy, L^y„er advising afoulcoal.tionbe-
is in every department in tlie highest sta.e i ti,e Americans and Black Repuhlitans
efficiency. i ’ J Peiinsylvaniat It is strange that such can-

The army at the present time numbers about; pjeeters hare been overwhelmed by
one hnndre’d and sixty thonsand men. 'E'"® i indignatum of those whose votes they 
arc on hiiiid al home abonl three hundred thou-, p^^, pi^in that their desire, like
sand modern perenssian mCiskeis, and one ‘""'-j .p.J” ii,o„sands ot their followers, ’vas not so 
dred and fifty thousand flintlock, all m good Fillmore elected, as to have Ro-
eoiiditimi. The light regiim-nts are, of c-ourse, j dpfp.ated. Hence the quick . and dam-
armed with the Minnie rifle. The artdl.vy .s | ,1^,. juagment which has fftllei. upon
one of the finest in the world. Each biltevy ^
lias six pieces bronze twelve pounders, ani I'., oj. poiicede then that the vote of
twenty-four i,>oniidevs—eiglit pieces in all. j ppppore is not a fair test of the estimation 

There sfe also light batteries of six pcander gp,,jp Running un-
and one mounted battery ^^ler circumstances, and supported by oth

‘•Residing as I do in Hong Kong, under 
British proleetion and laws, I do not consider 
itcousisteut with my duty to give the history 
of the present British and Chinese war, which 1 
liave no doubt will end in the annexation of 
the Southern part of China to the' British Crown, 

The part acted by our Xavy here is most 
humiliating, and at present, and for some time 
past, all the protection afforded American in
terests on the Canton river has been from

British men-of-war. , , -
“I hope this state of. things will not last 

long and that the poor Chinese vnll have 
ample satisfaction given them for the gross 
outrawes committed on them by the American 
forces'! The Chinese were perfectly jusiitiable 
in firing on the American flag.

lironze pieces.
hu'.vit-' er n>en, the result lui'^ht hi i'VQ b<?en fur differ.welve ponmler.s and twenty-four ponnd

,ei's, in wliich every man has a hor.-e, an! Hie Georgian.
■ ' ...-o li-renessed with horses instead ot)-------------...--------------

Off

aU'

' 1 ftftv cases of searleV fever and small ^eat mnles, [‘^^Ywith yeast IL-s dose for an adult ts u
regiment, armed with
liowitzers. monnU’d on the backs ofgre; . ,,,p.ed with yeasi tti-s aose lu. , -
and carbines slung at tfe shoulders of the men. ,,^p, oouful Hmes a ‘l“y; '^7hfthroat 1, a"-;

l,., n,.t..l.l oulO,'» c«.r...d, tor . ..goro.o ^ '

campuigP' ^jr.' .

The Bifoes of EESTUCKy-M^e have al! 
heard of these, and of the efficient manner the.v 
are used by the sharp-shooters of that proud

°*^We have been show‘n a beantiful specimen of 

this class of “protective armor,” selected by
one of onr sterling Democrats, to be presented
as a mark of personal esteem and resjiect to 
the Hon. Barnes Gnthrie, late Secretary of the
Treasury. The worthy Bi-Secretary will , ... .............. . „ , r ,..,,11
doubtless sp soOn as be gets a sighl of the afti- j,ey will remember, by the B K
cie, ma'ke of its efficiency, and fond the . . -i„.-tmns
worthy donor With his compliments and high 
'^-^1 prati OTt.

“ainst the

TiiE Big Dixcit.—We are in a etate of siege; 
we are blockaded, investe.t, moated, ditched to 
death. M’e have an idea of establishing a line 
of ferry boats, or building a suspemsioii bridge 
in front of our office. The huge trench is ope
ning a mighty gash in the narrow street, and it 
is a terrestrio surgical operation which we arc 
confidenff will produce a radical cure of the l or- 
poration cancer vrhich has so long afflicted thi-i 
portion of the town. If the other operation in 
the vicinity of our down-town neighbor will 
cure that know nothing ulcer of his, the town 
commissioners will deserve well of their conn- 
trj’. But we arc afraid that its dimcl'.sioll^ ar 
not sufficient to carry off all the virus, ami the 
disease will remaiif unchecked.

a®^Ate are are requested by the democratic 
committee cf ways and means to notify the re
spective committees, appointed in each Cap
tain’s district by the Buchanan & Brcckenridgc 
Club to have delegates appointed from each dis
trict’to meet in Fayetteville on ’Wednesday of 
JuneGourt, for the purpose of nominating can
didates for county offices. We hope the com- 
irittees will attend to the matter as it is one 0 
importance and interest. There is a standing
committee of two in each district, apiiointed

— ■ ’ witu

special reference to the^Angiist elections.

Snow in Hemphls. ^
M-e learn that there was a heavy fall o. 

in Menipbis, Teun., on 
liours

the 17ih uL W'hich

bvaxer
Mr Isham Blake, ofj

—..«ioii a French td
r.ilher by General iJ
iiified his.winir.giieRS *.|
-f i.c ' .aFaycitc i-iigl 
-nir./r. cn the atYi*-noc| 
Conipa' y I’ara'ie'i in 
where the Ininncr wa- 
c,l by the ."ps with j 
and ceremony, in the 1 
Wage of ladies and “q 

From what W“lear| 
cc;.;, aside f;'’m Mr Bll
aiivply sufficiei.t 1; 
was in all pruiia-iility 
•given to Geiur;': Lu
-ented it a ■red I
iind fchhc.v :■ ■Ulier, V

cll.en / •-• : silllj
; reserve “ a • pre, J

I'hc'.i. hu : '• A-i s ./
t'amib. fiH' ' ■ I'.an
Hint at th'. '. h of d

;-,-ni..i-! w ;i lUOlir
he pr. .'c-s'," n whiehl

-titlU''.! 1 h.ir.'J
he eitize' • .1 Fa' j

■ iroprialely e iii^i'jnej
..liaii^ii'p ol '■ h L .i a

will

t: V ■ ;■ cure. 
bi^;l■l■v. '

Mv fattier, the | 
aiUbcr 'j'f i'e.' L-i'i 

d "l til’.' -5^ 
:•? ii bony guij 

i,.'’!i where Cor< 
united nne- of Ami 

"1 L z.i, 1.” L' f 
a ,:etul

_ lU
fill 1 enage and 
v.i liberH'^h'-; 
,ia\- jf hi.s ; '”.ilh| 

■'Ip tlia*. more i 
this c-’iiiitry, he 
• hen tlial my fat8 
lake le. the l'’tni| 
lov. I co'.npaiiioiil 
I’e’.asioii that L;^ 
his n -rard. iir’’- 
'lag ul Lit.el I•, 
•iced not w it 
:e.i'i with what

I tl
V hi- a ‘

' L,!'’ '-el

'■vt’u;—
■‘Kigiily yc 

I he .M'■tiler 
hrna'ai' wliicii 
kind Hieilld wi 
pro’.lein in C t 
process of solij 
crnnieii*. had
rt trieiiti'-’fS 
flialy v> '-'k, a^ 
the iP'.il' ’''r.l 

‘1; was till 
fired with inij 
liberty, dctcij 
consccratc'l 
following Hit 
l,.;fo;'c him. 
th- i-ights 
.honor.

' The -Maij 
adventurer, 
secure the 
the bubble 
month-” be 
a worthy 

“For bin 
yet all this| 
but aid and 

“Death 
him, “whiltj 
and the flc 
receded fro 
fall! He 
rinmortal r| 
altar wort 
survive aiii 
needed 110] 
would be 
life The 
his praise; 
do him ho| 
lions, he 
winds, and 
addressed I 
onr shori-s 

The coij 
smocth': 
jilenty sn 
chiiftaiii I 
to enfran( 
our rising 
at the to'j 
here deui 
iiigs of ini 
w ho ill fq 
arms.
this UiC3


